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BUSCH CASE AT SHERMAN.

Proportion Which Will Bring Case
Before U. S. Commissioner.

Shorman, Tox., Aprlt 1 Today
thcro has boon a conforonco of thoso
or at least a goodly number Interest-

ed with' tho applicants In tho caso of
August" Dusch ol'at. vs. tho county
Judgo and county commissioners of

Grayson county commissioners, and Is
authoritatively stated that a propo-

sition would bo submitted to tho pro
hibitionists, asking them to consent
to tho case, being transferred from
tho Federal Court at Sherman to tho

v Fedoral court at Ueaumont, with a
Jvlaw of having tho decision of Judge

f vllryant made final at oncp Instead of

It remaining an lntorlooutory order
an at present, thus making It possible
to got tho matter boforo tho UnlUd
States supremo court sooner than

Aotherwlso.
' Quito a number of tho friends of

tho Willacy bill, fr somo amendraont
to tho present local option or prohi-

bition law "of tho stato havo discuss-
ed tho advisability of asking ills ex-

cellency tho governor to submit In
his call for an extra sosslon the
proposition to tako hp and discuss
fl'uch an amendment If- raossagos to
that end havo not already gone to tho
governor It Is qulto" likely they will
at once.

CRUM QUALIFIES.

Colored Collector Takes Charge of
Port of Charleston.

Charleston, S. C, April 1. W.
D. Crum took charge of tho custom
houso ths morning as collector of the
port, having takan tho oath of offlco
last night. Thcro was no Incident of
Interest in connection with his aasunv
lng tho offlco except .tho Immediate
tender of resignation by tho Chief
Inspector of Customs, which had been
placed In tho hands of tho doputy col
lector to tako effect upon tho colored
official's entranco to authority.

Thcro has been somo talk hero of
possible application to the courts for
a restraining order against Crum's
exercising tho duties of offlco, on tho
ground that tho Prcsldont may not
fill vacancies except with tho advice
and consent of. tho scnato whero the
senate has opportunity to pass upon
nominations, as was tho caso with
tho Crum appointment. It Is under
stood that tho mattor has been
brought to tho notlco of tho mayor,
and It Is said ho has referred It to
tho corporation council for consldor
atlon ahd report, but it is not thought
anything will bo dono about It,

FRUIT LEMONADE.
Fruit Iemonado this season as only

Julius knows how to mako It, 29 G

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F.
President.

The oldest bank In Indian Territory.

J.
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TWENTY THOUSAND MEN STRIKE

Carpenters, Plumbers, Masons and
Others Demand More Wages.

Now York, April 1. About twonty
thousand carpontora, plumbers, ma-

sons and other mocuanlcs omployed
In tho building trades between tho
Now York City lino and Hartford,
Conn., aro to go on a strllto tomorrow
for a 20 per cent advanco In wagos.
Tho contractors and bulldors havo an
organization of 800 to resist tho

They havo Included In tholr
organization all the lumber yards and
deators In building suppllos, who arc
linddr bond not to soli building ma-

terial to any contractor who concedos
tho domands of tho union men. Tho
members of tho labor unions have de-

clined a 10 per cont advanco offored
Ihom In soveral placos. Thoy doolaro
that thoy will stand togethor through
out tho ontlro territory, which In
eludes tho wholo of Westchester coun
ty and tho western part of Connect!
cut.

NOT DISCOURAGED.

Man Who Is Boring for Oil In the
Vicinity of Sherman.

Shorman, Tox., April 1. Jno. Flolds,
who Is testing for oil by deop wolls
on his lands north of tho city, It still
at work and although tho continued
bad weather has hampered his work
not a llttlo and his drills aro down
over D00 feet and no oil yot found,
ho is not in tho least bit discouraged

At a depth slightly beyond 450 feet
ho struck flowing water, and It Is now
running out of tho mouth of tho well
In a small stream, but Mr. Flolds says
It would bo muoh larger wore not tho
boro somewhat choked up. He docs
not think, considering tho statns ho
has passed through, that tho flowing

water Is a bad Indication at all, and
will push tho work.

Folsom Granted Bail.

Paris, Tex., April 1. On habeas
corpus application presented yester
day to Judgo D. E. Bryant at Shor
man, Robert Folsom, charged with
murdor, was" granted bail in tho sum
of $8,000. The defendant Is a Choc
taw and Is charged with killing an
other Indian named Frazler at Ben
nlngton last January.

A change of venuo from tho Federal
court at Durant, I. T., was granted to
tho Paris Federal court.

THEY ARE FINE.
Egg, phosphates.
Egg lemonade.
Egg chocolate.
Our drinks ard such as you can't

got anywhero olso.
9-- JULIUS KAHN.

C. L. ANDERSON,
Cashier.

Accounts of firms and individuals

I BONDS.

You Feel Secure
A cood reliable insurance po
toy nianeB you roel secure
rests your nerves, and makes
slumber a possibility, even in
the midst of dauger. Insur
ance is comparatively cheap

much cheaper than restless
anxiety.

IV. S. Wolverton & Son
UormiDBulldlBtM

FRENSLEY,
t.

T
Ardmore, Indian Territory!

Designated Depository (or Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds , 165,000.00

Total $225,000.00
solicited upon tho niosblilrar.il terms consistent with' good banking.
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TEXAS MAY LOSE LANDS.

urvey Now Pending Which Will Cut
Out 1,800 Square Miles.

Washington. April 1. Tho officials
in tho gonernl land offlco havo been
looking over tho records bearing on
tho Toxas boundnry question, which,

tho way, has nover boon doflnltoly
sottlcd and havo reached the conclu
sion that a perfect survey of the lino
from tho new 100th morldian at the
northern and western boundaries of
tho stato of El Paso will Show tlmt
Toxas has now within her Immense
borders a considerable area to whleh
she Is not ontltled. This area
amounts In the aggregate to some
thing like 1,800 square mile, which It

believed belongs to Oklahoma and
New Mexico.

Tho land In question is a strip three
miles wldo lying ou tho extreme north
orn boundary of tho stato, south of
Boavor county, O. T., amounting to
about C10 square mllo, and a, strip
on tho wost sldo of tho Texas Pan-
handlo, and a, strip 150 uillos long on
the northern boundary of the Loving
and El Paso counties, Texas.

In view of tho fact that Toxas con
gressmon are asking a survey, of this
portion of tho Toxas boundary with

view to tho bound
aiy lino Imperfectly established years
ago, aftor tho annexation of tho Tox-

as republic, In tho hope of adding still
further to tho already lmmcnso area
rf that stato, land office officials aro
contemplating another survey, with
tho confident expectation of showing
that Texas already has land in ox
cess of what sho Is Justly entitled to.

In tho last congress a bill provid
ing for a Joint commission to fix the
boundaries was introduced by Con
gressmon Stovcns, but failed. Tho
Texas legislature, Just closing a long
session, has been considering tho
question. If tho movement Is undor
taken tho stato of Toxas will loso
something Hko 1,800 squaro miles un
less tho land offlco officials aro greatly
mistaken.

NEW ROCK ISLAND RUMOR.

Said That the Santa Fe System Has
Been Absorbed.

Topeka, Kan., April 1. It is said
hero today that tho Rock Island has
purchased tho Santa Fo road and will
tako charge In two weeks from now
A loading banker is authority for tho
statement and ho says ho was in
formed by a local director of tho
Santa Fo.

Now York, April 1. Rumors of a
deal between the Rock Island and tho
Atchison .roads havo been cropping
out In Wall street for weoks, but have
been as porslstently donlod and ndne
of tho rosponslblo mon d

with cither road will discuss tho To
poka dispatch. Tho roport finds' more
or less credenco on tho streot.

Tho Association of Fireman must
bo entertained. Contribute by buying
tickets for tho mlnstrol show Satur
day night.

Furniture.

'Ardmore, 1. 1

and . .

tomer.

Largest ot any Bsnk Id

our office their

0. R.
M.

Lee Gruce, Cashier.
G. W. Youlto,
J,C. Attorney t

CRISIS IS VERY NEAR.

A Few Hours Will Determine Work In

Crevasse.
New Orleans, April 1. The crib-bln- g

work at Hymolla held throughout
the night and the extension of tho
two lines Is being prosecutotl with
visor.

Plenty of rain are nn the s'ceno.
The Southern Pacific is carrying thith-
er a force of sixty todny and Wagga-mn- u

i sending ISO.

Now that there Is a strong hone of
closing the break the planters are
craping loxsther all their hands and

placing thorn at the disposal of those
who are directing the struggle.

It Is expected that tho two wings
of the prlbblng will meet tonight nnd
that sacking will then begin.

.V small army of mon Is now on
gngsd In filling sacks with earth and
It Is expected that 200,000 will bo
ready when tho oau is mado for thorn.

Tho river heno todny stood at 20.1,
tho same as last night.

AH tho levcos on tho wost bank of
tho river from tho Arkansas lino to
Hymolla crovasso aro reported In ox
collont condition. Armed citizens nnd
guards contlnuo to patrol to warn
away would-b- cutters.

Tho water from tho Howell crovasso
on La Fourcho is threatening somo of
tho highlands of that basin.

Reports from Red river lnillcato a
falling stream and Stato Engineer
Kerr sayB tho river will bo within Ita
banks In tho next week or ten days

Tho crovasso at Cross Keys on Red
river will not do much damage.

iso further (totalis havo been ro
eolved of tho break at Angola.

PROBING. THE SCANDAL.

..Roosevelt Orders Brlstow to Make
Thorough Work.

Washngton, April 1. It has been
dovcloped that tho investigation be
ing conducted by Fourth Assistant
Postraastor-Gcncra- l Drlstow Into varl
ous alleged postofflco scandals will as
sumo magnltudo not horctoforo cx
pocted. Inquiry, It Is learned, will
cover a period of flvo or six years. It
will Involvo many bureaus and dlvls
Ions. Search will bo mado for every
form of Irregularity, laxity in meth
oils, looso administration and tho ex
erciso of unduo Influence political or
otherwise. Tho president especially
desires that ahuso In tho postal ser-

vlco bo laid bare. Ho has given Mr.
Drlstow porsonal Instructions on this
subject. Ho will go to tho bottom of
affairs In every branch of tho big
department. Just when Mr. Drlstow
will comploto this work, pr what offl

clals may suffer from his Invcstlga
Hons cannot bo predicted. It Is known
ho will sparo nono and shield nobody,

Tho band and orchestra will bo with
tho mlnstrol show Saturday night,

FANCY DRINKS.
Such fancy drinks as wo mako, yc

car got nowhero clso In tliir. town.
20-- JUMUtf KAIIN

Lace

Will.

. .

tbe Cblckuaw Nation.

when in Ardmore.

0. R. drjNKS, and Rita
Fanutnre.

3AMNaiiCK,
J. RPsnnington, Grocsr.i
R. Mflrrthant.

,Have you seen that beautiful Art Square in
our show window! If not, you are missing
a treat. It is simply beautiful! JtiBt speak
to your neighbor across tho fence and she
will tell jou how pretty it is.

C. R. JONES &

Security for and Bank Our Motto

MM

Carpets.

Depositor, Borrower

Capital StocK Additional liability

ML MM

mm

BROe

W7i3 acceptsmallandlarr'eacconntsandconductu General Bankln
TT Business for You. stockmen and other business men

make headquarters
OUR bank is a publio institution and we advanco the best interests

of the people and give their businoBS our personal attention and
extend to thorn every facility consistent with safety to bank and cur

Smith, President.
0. Campbell, Vico-Pre- s.

Thompson.

Curtains

0

Wholesale

Hardware,

WSandoi..

Farmers,

Stockman
Wholesale

Directors.

MILBURN.

Special Correspondence.
Mllburn, I. T., April 1. Spring

seems to have opened at last and tho
farmers aro all hustling. Farm work

somewhat lute on acount of so
much rain.

The town Is full of drummers this
woek nnd among thorn tho Ardmore
boys are very muoh In ovldenco.

Work on tho brlok bank building Is
progressing rapidly. A flno set of fix-

tures has been ordered from Iowa.
The Inrgo pressed brick building of

the Mllburn Mercantile company Is
nsRiing completion. Soveral more aro
under construction and anothor block
to start In the near future.

The Gill hotol threw Its doom open
to the public Monday. This new ho
tel is one of tho best equipped In tho
Indian Torrltory. This gives Mllburn
two of tho best hotels to bo found
In the country, but tholr capacity will
be fully taxed by tho prospectors nnd
flshormon from this tlmo on. Our
sporting pooplo havo boon having

plendld 'succoss with tho rod slnco
tho rocont rains. Ditto river Is liter

lly allvo with fish.
Dr. Skllburn, one of tho most sue

cessful physicians of tho South, has
moved to this placo from Chattanooga,
Tonn. Tho doctor has long boon
well known contributor to medical
Journals and is a mombor of tho Na
tional Mod teal Association.

Word has been received that work
would begin on tho Dcnlson extension
nt an early date. With anothor rail
road wo will ask no odds of any Tcrrl
lory town as a business contor and
cotton market.

Mrs. Joniagln, a well known hotol
manger, has taken charge of tho Hotel
Mllburn.

Much new land Is bolng put in cul
tlvatlon In thl3 section and much
moro will bo put in tho coming win
tor.

Charles Konyon of Now York was
hero ths week looking aftor his in
vestments.

UNCLE 8AM 8LOW PAY.

After Twenty-Si- x Years Six Nation
to Get Money.

Washington, April 1. Commissioner
Jones of tho Indian bureau will mako
an effort at any early dato to pay tho
sum of $1,098,71-- to tho Indian of tho
Six Nations of Now York, awarded
thorn by congress about throo years
ago, and about which thcro has been
somo dolnj In settlement.

Tho money Is duo tho Indians as a
rosult of tho decision of tho famous
land case.

Thoro are about six thousand In
dlans to recelvo this money and thoy

"bolong to tho Onondaga, Onodla,
Cayuga, Seneca, St. Regis, Tuscarora,
Stockbrldgo, Musco and Drothortown
trlbos.

Tho payments will amount to about
$300 per capita, and will bo mado by
check to prevent fraud.

Androw John, ono ot tho chiefs ot

Account of firms and individuals

tho Six Nations, has been In Washing-
ton continuously for twonty-thrc- o

years endeavoring to securo tho al-

lowance of tho claim aglnst Tho gov-

ernment nnd now bellovos his work Is
accomplished and will leavo tho city.

PURDY.

Spoclal Correspondence.
Punly, I. T., March 31. Tho farm

ers aro about through planting corn,
and busy preparing for tho cotton
crop.

Mr. Smith, of Ardmcro, Was In
town last vHk In the Intorost ot tho
Ardmorelto.

florn, to W. N. Hughes and wife, a
fine boy.

W. J. Mltcholl, 1 M., and his
fathor, mado a trip to Pauls Valloy
ast week.

The flick ot our town Is all Im
proving.

Karl Sltnos, who llvos on tho
Jonos farm, four mllos wost ot hero,
was robbed between his homo and
Duncan on tho night of tho 23rd by
two highwaymen. Thoy got $10.00.

II. A. Doll and wlfo aro attondlng
court nt Pauls Valley.

Row Cogglns, of Foster, preached
for us Sunday morning and night to
largo congregations.

Tho Purcell nurseryman was In
town last woek with a load ot fruit
trees and shrubbery. Our citizens
bought several fruit trees and other
plants.

Llttlo Henry Hovls, who has been
real sick, Is now getting well.

Tho ladles of tho Carter avenuo
cuhrch will sorvo dinner on

Wost Main street election day. Any
patronago given thorn will bo appre-
ciated.

Good morning! Havo you smoked
a llttlo Cruzon cigar? 29-6- t

Tho big minstrel show is tho sensa
tion ot tho hour. Get your tlckots and
bo on hand.

Cottages for Rent
Six now cottagoa on South.

Washington street. $G.G0 per month.
Four-roo- framo cottago, Soventh.

avenuo and D street, northwest
$13.50 per month.

Four-roo- cottago, barn, orchard, at
A street and Eighth avonuo, northeast,
$10.

Houses for Sale
$4Q0 will buy a two-roo- dwolllng

and also a three-roo- dwelling on
two nico lots. Theso two houses and
lota adjoining aro a bargain.

$2,500 for & six-roo- dwelling, large
barn, orchard, vineyard, two wells,
waterworks, on soven largo lota, all
improved. x

The Redfield Agency,
Real Ilstate, Rents, Loans.

Phone i3i. Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

J. A. BIVENS, Pretldent DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

A. H. PALMER, Caihler. W. A. WOLVERTON, Aest Caahler,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus .5100,000.00,

Accorded

Methodist

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUfi

It is the Best

if WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR C02

it


